
arLd Fei=e- P°?,!ie Gananoque’s Old Home Week has 
' ls^t weekV1£lteQ :uands m BrotkviUe, been fixed for August 2nd

I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stoness, for 
I years well known and estimable citi- 

of Westport, left with their dau
ghter, Miss Etta Stoness, for their 
new home in Toronto.

The Bishop of Ontario has appoint
ed Rev. L. G. Osborne Walker, mis
sionary at Westport, to the parish of 
North Augusta. He will take charge 
there at an early date.

to 9th,

LOCAL NEWS 1 *
The Mitchell Advocate estimates 

the attendance at the Old Boys’ Re
union in that town last Thursday at 
15,000.

zens

FINALiATHENS AND VICINITY Premier Ferguson’s ministers were
all returned by acclamation in the by- 
election campaigns, nominations being 
held on Thursday last.

Ice Cream, Confectionery and* ! The Chautauqua at Walkerton went 
fruits at Maud Addisons. . behind $400.

;

CLEAN-UP
SALE

v.I Miss Dossie Coleman end Miss Hazel 
NOTICE—No copy for “The Re-' Yates motored to Gananoque with 

porter” will be accepted later than friends on Friday last.
Wednesday (noon) ----------

Dr. A. A. Metcalfe, of Almonte, has 
sold his promising trotting mare Miss 
T. Hal, to Dr. Walker, of Merrickville. 
A handsome sum was realized.The Masonic brethren of Newboro 

are considering moving Victoria Hall 
to the corner of Drummond and Car- 
leton streets where it will be enlarged 
and thoroughly renovated.

----------- Miss Edna Knowlton, of Harleni,
Miss Maggie Kelly is spending a spent last week here at the home of 

•week in Ottawa, the guest of Mr. and her aunt, Mrs. Raymond Bresee.
Mrs. W. A. Morris.

The total receipts from all sources, 
including the municipal grants, in the 
Shawville Old Home Week amounted 
to $3,956.

t

Mr. Herbert Bass, of Spencerville, 
spent the week-end with his friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wing.

Mr. E. C. Wight of Ottawa, has re
turned home after a pleasant vacation 
at his old home, the guest of his sisters.

Sugar is dropping in price—a pleas
ing announcement. Evidently the pro
fiteers couldn’t stand the abuse that 
was being poured upon them, or else 
they have made enough to content 
them for a while.

Carleton Plane Council want to 
meet the Board of Education to see 
if the school estimates, totalling $38,- 
013, cannot be trimmed down.

Miss E. Randolph, of Hilcrest, is 
spending a few days in Athens, guest 
of Mr. ariH Mrs. J. H. Ackland.

;Mrs. Sherwood of Smith’s Falls is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Know
lton.

Special Bargains all next 
Week in Men and Boys’ 
Suits, Underwear, Shirts, 
Caps, etc. 
eds must be cleared out 
regardless of cost to make 
room for our new Fall 
Goods.

Mr. D. L. King left for the West on 
Wednesday. He expects to return 
home early in November.

Rideau. Bluff was “en fete’’, when | 
the Misses Alguire were “at home” to | 
a number of their Westport friends I 
in honor of Mrs. Foley, of Otawa, 
who is a guest of the Misses Foley.

Mrs. A. M. Wing, of Calgary, Alta., 
formerly of Westport, announces the 
engagement of her youngest daughter 
Wyndalene Cameron, to Charles H. 
Ralph, of Edmonton, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Ralph, form
erly of Smiths Falls, the marriage to 
take place in September.

The merchant who doesn’t use the 
local papers to invite business is en
couraging further encroachment of 
the mail order houses, and has no 
right to expect co-operation from the 
press in urging the people to buy at 
home.

A summer hotel on a par with the 
best on the river is among the imme
diate possibilities for Gananoque. Mr. 
D. B. DePeneier, the well known pro
moter, is furthering the enterprise 
and is meeting with encouraging suc
cess.

Rev. V. O. and Mrs. Boyle and 
Geoffrey Goodbody are at present 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Reepie, of 
North Bay, Ont.

;

All odds andMr. George Bugley and family, of 
Kingston Mills, spent the week-end av 
the borne of Mr. Bugley’s sister, Mrs 
Alf. Robinson.

Jack Kilborn returned to the Stan
dard Bank at Unionville last Friday 
after spending his two weeks holidays 
here with relatives and friends.

Mrs. R. G. Cook, of Brock ville, and 
her two grandsons, Roy and Cook, of 
Montreal, visited at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Wiltse last week.

Miss Yates, who has been spending 
her vacation here, will shortly return 
to Flower Station and assume her 
duties as teacher in the Public School.

Mr. Andrew Hagerman, teacher, of 
Peterboro, and two, sons, Stuart and 
Ivan, spent part of last week at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hagerman.

Mr. Earl Fitzpatrick and wife, of 
Brockville, spent last Sunday here 
with his mother. Mrs. Elliott and his 
little niece, Lillian Saunders, went 
home with them for a week’s holiday.

Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Wiltse at the present time 
Mrs. R. W. Bell, of Brockville; Ken
neth Laughlin, Portland, Maine; and 
Miss Olive Ines, Bridgeport, Conn.

We are sure that Miss Florence 
Rahmer, at Kitchener, has put in a 
very pleasant week entertaining her 
mother. Mrs. E. Rahmer, who went up 
last week to visit Miss Florence.

FARMERS I—It will pay to feed 
cows and keep up the How of milk. 
Prices of Feed much reduced at the 
Athens Grain Warehouse and Lumber 
Yard.

■ — , I-

Come and hear the children sing on 
Sunday evening, Aug. 26th in the 
Methodist Church. It is “Children’s 
Day Service” and there will be reci
tations and exercises by the juniors and 
messages from outstanding personages, 
who were with us in their youth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Donovan and 
family, of Toronto, are enjoying the 
lake breezes at the Park Inn Hotel, 
Charleston Lake. Mr. Donovan is a 
great admirer of Charleston Lake and 
always spend his holidays on its 
shores. .

i »’
'

The newspapers recently carried a 
pathetic story of an aged couple who 
invested and lost $35,000 in worthless 
stocks. It was every cent they had in 
the world and all of their lifetime 
savings. Their money was fooled 

Nickle asking that the price of liqueur away from them by the glittering 
sold by the Government be investi- promises of an unscrupulous broker 
gated. He says a brand of brandy who promised to make them million
th  ̂t can be purchased in Great Bri- aires. The man is seventy years old 
tain for $1.10 is sold here for $5.50, and blind, and to-day he and his wife 
oius frZ.Ou lor a doctor s prescription are penniless, and were it not for 

— — charity, they would be hungry. It is
Each year the local paper gives because the world is full of sharks 

from $500 to $1,000 in free lines to absolutely without mercy, and full of 
the community in which it is located, people who believe that they can get 
No other agency can or will do this, something for nothing that news- 
The editor in proportion to his means papers constantly are warning people 
does more for his home town than to keep hold of their money and never 
any other man, and in all fairness he make an investment without being ab- 
ought to be supported—not because solutely sure that their lifetime sav- 
you like him or admire his writings, ings are being put where they will be 
but because the local paper is the secure. In almost every neighborhood 
best investment the community can there is somebodv who tried to get 
make.—Hardware and Metal Maga- rich too quickly and is now filled with 
z*ne* hopeless and bitter regret.

Believing that liquor sold for medi
cinal purposes should be retailed at 
cost at Government dispensaries, F. 
W. Wilson, M.P.P. for Windsor, has 
written a letter to Attorney General

>.

The Globe »•

Clothing House: J *
I

“ The Store of Quality ”Mr. and Mrs. Carman Culbert and 
family, of East Orange, N.J., have 
been in Athens lately at the home of 
Carman's father, Mr. Ben. Culbert, 
but are now at Charleston Lake for a 
couple of weeks holidays. ’ Carman is 
always welcome home to Athens.

Miss Thelma Kilborn, nurse-jn- 
t va in in g at Smiths Falls, accompanied 
l;y her little niece, Catherine Mott, of 
Brockville, spent a few days here 
while her brother, Jack Kilborn, was 
home with Miss Thelma's grand 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, Church 
street.

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
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♦ WE ARE REPRESENTATIVES♦
♦
♦

—FOR THE—>
Miss A. M. Hollingsworth, head 

of the General Hospital of
♦

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Canada

matron
Carman, Man., spent a few days in 
Athens recently, the guest of her 
hi other, Mr. Hollingsworth. In com
pany with a lady friend, she motored 
the entire distance and enjoyed the 
trip.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tett, of New

boro, continue very ill. Mrs. Baker, 
of Winnipeg, and Ben Tett, of Out
look, came in response to a hurry call 
to assist in caring for them.

♦
♦
♦
♦

The people of Lansdownc still have i 
hopes of having their homes and 
streets lighted by electricity. They 
have not given up the effort to have 
Lansdowne connected with Hydro 

v. : The effort made 'last spring
showed that the pr- iv ? M sJ>e 
Utihvr eerily; h:.L a campaign of-v.' s- 
< at ion will perhaps bring more of lie? 
farmer's into an arrangement.

On Sunday last Mr. G. II. Warren, 
of Elgin, had charge of the services i 
in the Methodist Church and in the1 
evening pleased the congregation with i 

lie also took the ser
vice in the afternoon at the House of 
Industry. Mrs. Warren accompanied 
her husband, also Miss Byington, of : 
Portland, and Mrs. Graham, of ■Otta
wa. They all were guests of Mr. and 
M s *. II. R. Knowlton for the day.

The staff fo»* the sw.sion of 3R2J-5-1 of , 
the Athens H:gh School, which will 1>.> j 
n opened en Sept.. will he a a fol'( w ; : j 
A. 1>. Campbell, It. A.. principal aid 
made matie-u B. I». Aimwiek, evicrc •; i 
Miss Viola Warren. B. A., mcdeins; : 
and Miss Helen do Penzey, 11. A . ! 
c ia—’ics. Mr. CamnlHI acted as assis - 

lia? staff of the school at the 
time of itc, Testruei'o i by lire.

Ides. J. G. McVeigh and little daug’n- 
Hetty, are spending a couple of 

vks at .Mr. X. McVeigh’s camp Mae 
a4 C no, ] . ton Lake. They have re- 
< ..fly joined by Mr. J. G. Mc- 
Yi !.= !'■ ; . i [. r f . her, of Canton, O’ i: ; 
; mi a!.-. . M . s' .V/V-dgh L*:wvX

Everyone should protect their dependents 
* by carrying insurance. It's a straight 4

Business Proposition

t ci
ve 4-

4-

+
4

; ♦ 

i ♦

\

Mr. and Mrs. By water spent Sun- 
tiay and Monday at Charleston Lake 
the guests of Mrs. Donnelly, whose 
summer home is centrally and delight
fully situated and is constantly fan
ned by refreshing and invigorating 
bn- a s from the l ake. In the immé
diat.

4-!

♦ We are Agents For----- .—
McLaughlin and Ford Automobiles and 
I rucks-----also Fordson Tractors.

Call and consult us before buying.

♦♦ 4> ♦4a suitable solo. ♦♦ ♦1 vicinity are. the voltage:; of Mr 
S. < . A. Lamb, Mr. X. McVeigh and 
3Mr. Arnold.

4-

4- ♦+ ♦4- ♦In the departure of Miss Muriel 
1' air and Ft envy Fair for Vancouver. 
1» 1 . Atln r - i. ses two df it-- ne st 
p ;:lar \ oin. ;te -pi 
way boon staunch supporter's of 11 :.• 
An Mi :. ! ! thu.-. h. Si aa-y being a :.ivkv,- 
1- of i!. - !;- •, i ; tl.ey will he

31.. S.

4- ♦4“ 4-
♦ We have on hand a splendid range of 

_ BUGGIES.
♦i • th hav e ;d- ♦ ♦♦ Your inspection invited 

Prices arc close and material
44 >

and w.' j.V IH’.-.-vC. in vi.Urvii (ii.’ics. 
•detlkin gave a Inge fan-well

♦
t-manship the best.4-in tk.eir koi . v at her home in

<>; !
. *- *: Frida.’, ni,, ht ;-.t which 

» r.joyed tAm 
th; ■ :gi'!y. 1 » 'auv? vb • •
b*. ' ' • ■ I m .'.ay Fair < il Tues,5 ly
ni'. :-.i v ! : * i-. il'vv ; i ! i ; SM’iivdetl at hi.- 
h, r

>I
+4-

V\ <rrd was rceoivvd here on Tues- ! 
■’ yr o'! ; ho death in California of Mis.; 
Hazel Wilson,‘ daughter of Mrs. David ' 
A ;;st n. ’i'h.e la tv Miss Wilson gradu- ' 
a tod in medicine at Torojito Fniwr- • 
sity about ten years ago and had in-1 
tended devoting her life to missionary ' 
work in China. Shortly after gradu
ai ing lung trouble developed, and r«l-; 
though M e fought' it bravely and 
!bled by the devotion of friends, t!,e 
“kill cf physicians art! the care <.f 
"'A >es, t !-• dismast» slowly told on her 

constitution until resistance was im- 
pi ssihb-. Her mother left Gananoque .

■ ii th;' spring to lie near her.—-; 
,»:.:.v,n-.i;u. U; DM ter.

+

A. Taylor & ♦Son -Fbyv- : : .1 him with a hand
s'* i vm v. a . o.rtva.- •• and •' • eweli

i 4-

♦ Athens,ii".
v. :r.
in' ; ■ "f < l.ov. '-.ii/ :. 'i'li»' evening
v. a • . In daneing and a general
g( • d i:;:'1. .Miss Gladys Johnst*>r, 
g,a" a • ! t ■. i i ■ : o i ’ ~ vha-’a n ; in thv I; 
ho. ... at Singl ton Lake. The- Ivst 
wisl-.t of their many friends go w;li
the.n a - they take up the'r l . 
in tin- West wil'n it' goid-’i' 
tunnies. They will reside wiW 
pister, Mrs. lb-ward T’••.nips . 
i 1th V,\ t, Vo eV. s_ y, •

• '-t tin- same time Miss Muriel
fW-n i i-vv vnivd her witk a Ontario ♦4- +4- y ♦
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Only $1.50 Per Annum
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Developing
Printing

Enlarging
Copying
Coloring

LEAVE YOUR ROLL MLMS at the REPORTER OFFICE Compare Our 1 
Service

With the Rest | 
And Our Work 
With the Best 

By a
Trial Order

For Fast Service and Excellent Work i

ATHENS Only 24 Hour SERVICE
Is Now Offered You By

The Brockville Photo Specialties
Who have now appointed “The Reporter Office” 

Athens Only Representative

—AT THE—
s

Lowest Prices
asA Trial Will Convince You

To Save Money 
Is To Grow

>
«k.- ' Y' & ~ ' -

O..

To save money is 
to grow — to add 
happiness and com
fort to your life.

In the Bank of Montreal there is a Savings 
«Department where interest is paid regularly 

all deposits and where your account is 
welcome, no matter how small it may be.
on

If a personal visit is inconvenient, 
you can open an account by mail.y X

i-

iwil A '« h cn5 Br.Tr.ch:
XV. D. THOMAS, Man;iSer.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years
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